
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
i Miop- im to have given Olynipia

he -by.

A 'imr, '? the barber of the year,"
i - ei.j|, \u25a0\u25a0.

I .vi.- -be'.ton i- visiting old friei.ds
in l i. \ a

U'.ti-r street injunction suit

i.e teeners' institute closed its
yt y»;<»: 1 \ « V.

? redolent \vit!i the
j ? : : ik u hay.

i \u25a0 .ite-ti rs are hauling gravel for
t 1. »«t-ide hotilevard.

1 i. big dredger is now in tint vi-
einii v of l'ereival's wharf.

'1 he boat lions- s of Ulympia are do-
ing a flourishing hu-inrss.

l'he street sprinkler has had an
enjoyable respite this week.

1 tie (buinty ('ommi-sioners are <it-
ting as a board of equalization.

'\u25a0 In (iod we trust" should he a verv
appropriate motto for silverites.

A good many visitors from Siielton
have been in the eity this week.

Are you despondent? Read the
Staniiakj/s raev local columns.

l'ruit stands arc monopolizing the j
small business trades in Olynipia.

l*>ok out for balloon day, step into |
the ear and rise above your troubles. J

School children have barely twenty !
days more of their summer vacation, j

Are you the owner of a dog? Then
pay the license ami collar the canine.

Meteors can he seen, in some part j
of the heavens almost every evening, j

Grain harvest has commenced in ,
good earnest all through the country. I

The early riser can get a splendid
view of the starry heavens about this j
time.

C. P. Giles and John Hager have
returned from their boat trip to Gray's
Harbor.

Professor I). Crandall has returned
from a vacation outing in the Chehalis
country.

Vashon College opens the first term
of its second year, next Tuesday, the
loth inst.

The Deschutes river is said to he at
the present time, at its lowest stage
for the year.

The northern lights are playing
hide and seek with the stars in the
broad galaxy.

From all quarters come reports of
the late showers. The good they have
done is incalculable.

Harry Carroll, of Seattle, lias been
appointed to a position in the office
of the Stale Auditor.

An octopus with a span of eight to
ten feet was captured on the Eastside
beach a few days ago.

A number of Olympia young men
are attending the wheelmen's tourna-
ment at Astoria, this week.

Oats and hay are the great agricul-
tural staples of the Sound country.
So says an olden time farmer.

Sidewalks covered with wide planks
are becoming badly dilapidated and
they should be repaired at once.

Newsboys and bootblacks continue
to rake in the nickels wholly oblivious
of what bankeraxall hard times.

Mr. L. G. Randall is preparing to
build a fine residence on his property
lately purchased at Priest Point.

There were three picnics, yesterday,
one at Butler's Cove, one at Priest's
Point and another at Tumwater.

During the week just passing, there
have been on an average, three picnics
and two bathing parties each day.

The public schools commence early
in September, and the circus will prob-
ably be the children's last outing.

Billy Hueston, of Tcnino, was iu
the city this week, in attendance at
the examination of G. W. Manville.

George Brown, son of Jacob Brown,
of this city, will be a student of
Vashon College at its next opening.

The rumbling of the big dredger can
now be heard all over the city and
through every hour of the stilly night.

The Recreation Grounds, near Tum-
water, the terminus of the street car
line, are gettiug to be a favorite resort.

A merry party of pleasure-seekers
stretched themselves on the grass and
lunched at Priest's Point, last Wednes-
day.

Mr. William Nunn, a student from
South Union, will act as drill master
at Vashon College during the coming
year.

Mrs. Walter Scammell, who has
been visiting her parents on the East-

left Thursday for her home in
Tacoma.

The preliminary examination of G.
W. Manville, last Monday, Attracted
a large number of persons from the
country.

It is music in the air to hear the
steam whistles of the Olympia and
Westside sawmills, each morning and
evening.

Four tons per day is the limitof the
output of the Tumwater ice-plant.
This is what the superintendent cooly
remarks.

C. C. Henderson, a trance speaker,
will lecture in Liberal Hall, Adams
street, Sunday evening, Aug. 13th, at
8 o'clock.

The farmers of Thurston county are
profitably imitating their California
brethren in sowing oats, especially for
a hay crop.

Of the teachers of common schools
in Thurston county, l*oth in winter'
and summer, seventy-five per cent are
young women.

Cultivated black [raspberries are be-
coming an article of considerable ]
importance to the fruit dealers of
Thurston county.

A new sidewalk has been built
along the Eastside beach mad from
Second rtnet to (lie north line of the
Higelow pro| i rt v.

'I lie dredger hi- a blacksmith shop
on I'ercival's dock win re nil repairs to

tna< liiuery are made and .vherc appli-
,ire fashioned for use u . .. inun

<flvj*tin s

A go.sl many people are taking ad-
vantage of the low pti< is of 1??in In r by
laying in a store of various kinds of
rough and dressed material to lie inn ilI
at an earlv date i

liobt. Alland lias opened a lunch
room in the Pacific House building,
corner of Third and Main streets.

The owner of three useless curs and
a basket full of white and yellow pups,
declares that the dog ordinance is a

j dogoned imposition.
1 of. Byrne has returned from his

trip Last. He appears to be ready
lor anything that might turn up dur-
ing the next six months.

Miss Theresa Kratz, of Rocky
Prairie, i- --tint« nding Mrs. Wright's
niillin.irybusiness while that lady is
in atten ihi at the World's Fair."

Miss H.ittie Callow having con-
cluded her visit among her friends in
Ulympia, has returned home to re-
sume her school duties, at Summit,

| Chehaiis e unity.

It is esti nated that the cost to

i 1 liurston county, of the Manviile
| trial will reach up into the thousands
jof dollars. Neighborhood quarrels are

' expensive j ustiuies.
lue pile-driver is steadily at work

lat the junction of the Northern Pa-
liilie and 1 art lownsenil and Soiith-

j eru railways, and the A connection
will soon be finished.

L. t . liickford who recently rc-
' turned from an extensive trip blast
[ says the " times seem to be as hard
there as they are here, hut the people
don't say so much about them."

The rough ungainly piece of ground
adjoining the Ulympia hotel on the
north, has been transformed into a
pleasant parterre which will soon be
covered with a carpet of green sward.

The side walk on the west side of
Washington street, between Sixth
and Seventh streets has been removed
and the ground will he properly grad-
ed along the line of the public square.

Judge Lacey should sue the Olym-
pian-'! fibune for libel. The caricature
representation of his classic features,
as an illustration in the Manviile
trial, would induce any jury to award
liirn liberal damages.

Bcriali Brown, of Seattle, the vet-
eran journalist, has been visiting
friends in this city the past few days.
Mr. Brown was connected with the ed-
itorial management of this paper, a
year or more, in 1870-71.

The little steam launch Seaside has
been anchored in front of the Westside
mill for some time. It is understood
that the United States has a claim
against the owner of that boat of S2OO
for running her without licensed men.

'Ihe good work of the dredger can
be seen in all its excellence when the
tide is out. From Fourth street
bridge a bright line of water extends
from the stern of the great machine
down to where it is lost in deep water.

An Olympia young lady of culture
says her lover sparks her "in the gloam-
ing." Pshaw! how times do change
the names of the commonest things.
It used to lie done in the big rocking
chair and people made no fuss about it
either.

The Aberdeen, now in Seattle un-
dergoing repairs, willsoon lie back on
the regular Olympia and Shelton run.
This will make five boats that tcuch
at Olympia regularly?the Multno-
mah, Doctor, Clara Brown, Willie and
the Aberdeen.

A good way to use Q-cumhers and
green apples, about these days, is to
chop them up together and throw
them out of the pantry window. No
deleterious effects to children were
ever known to result from a practical
use of this formula.

The old gas light posts, with their
dilapidated lamps, at various street
corners, should be removed. While
they strongly illustrate the evolution
that has taken place in street illumi-
nation, their presence is far from an
ornament to the city.

It reminds an observer of other
days to see work resumed at the East-
side brick-yard. Twenty-five years
ago this yard was in operation, and
only for short intervals since its first
opening lias work been wholly shut
down within its limits.

Girls with great puffy sleeves above
the elbows are coming into fashion.
In one of the dress-making parlors
this morning an average Olympia girl
measured seven feet around the shoul-
ders. No wonder there is an infla-
tion in the financial world.

An economist remards that the
warehouse at the end of Long Wharf,
like the old gray goose, is worth
saving, and that steps should be taken
to reclaim the material it contains be-
fore it tumbles into the banks of mud
thrown up by the dig dredger.

The Capital City Band played to
a large and appreciative audience at
their open air concert in the band-
stand, last evening. The music was
all of a high class and rendered in
the mok pleasing manner. Another
concert will be given next Wednesday
evening.

Speaking of the wheelmen return-
ing from Portland, yesterday's local
daily remarks, " Mr. Christopher was
compelled to ride much of the distance
with one leg, he haviug not fully re-
covered front his recent accident." The
STANDARD was not aware that the
gentleman referred to had lost a leg
during his recent accident.

Elwood Evans, President of the
Washington State Bar Association has
called a meeting of that body to he
held at the office of the Secretary, N.
S. Porter, No. 416 Franklin street, in
this city, on Tuesday,the 15th inst., at

1:30 p. M , to elect three delegates to

the American Bar Association, which
will meet at Wilwaukee, Wis., on the
30th inst.

The fire committee have declared
the tire-escapes on Olympia Theater

are unsafe. It is only necessary to

state that tliry were built in accord-
ance with plans and details of Munn
A t'u.'s architectural bureau, an ad-
junct of the Scientific American, and
were constructed by Mr. Alexander,
one of the U-st builders ill the Slate,
to show what faith should be plaeed
in the opinion of an assumed " expert"
who Iritis up on s|H-lling the simple
word " fire."

*1 Prices la Walt the Tlau

I will sell knives, brushes, raxors
and but I era' outfits, hereafter, at strict-
ly cost prkrt \u25a0 fall and see if this is
not so. J. L. BROWN.

Olympia, Aug. 4, 1*1)3. tf

A MODEL MILK K AXC'H.
PURITY OF FOOD AN ESSENTIAL

FOR HEALTH.

Shield* A Tn tie It SC«III le Have Sur-
rounded ThrMftdvei \%IHi All
Hie Condition* \% liicli <;uaraul)

11 Wholesome I'rodiu i.

Probably no greater menace to
health exists to-day than the use of
impure articles of food. What we eat

ami drink, and its condition when it
enters the system and becomes a part
of the animal tissue, must of necessity
detern iimany of the conditions of
health and disease.

Many cases of typhoid have been
traced to the use of impure water, and
doubtless the seeds of many an insidi-
ous disease have been transmitted by
the use of the tlesh of animals that
were not in healthy condition at the
time they were slaughtered for food,
['lie old Jewish law, requiring in spec-iiw, requiring inspec-
tion of animal* killed for public use,
was a wise one, and it is a marvel that
sum.; such statutory provision does
not ( xist at the present day. Longev-
ity, health and happiness would tin.

doulitedly be promoted by such a sani
larv regulation,and this should be the
highest object of legislation.

One of the most common and essen
tial articles of dailyconsumption, for
children anil adults, is the simple ne-
cessity, milk, yet how few consumers,
living in the city, seek to ascertain
the condition of the source of supply,
or ever see the animals from which "it
is derived! A paragraph was going
the rounds of the press, a few days
ago, giving the unsavory assurance
that a whole herd of cows, in an ad-
joining county was atllicted with a
disease resembling consumption in the
human frame, whose milk was sent to
a neighboring city and sold for domes-
tic use. Whether this report was lit-
erally true or not.it suggests the ne-
cessity of some attention to such an
important matter of diet.

Having expressed these views pub-
licly, the writer was invited, the other
day, to visit and inspect one of the
leading milk ranches near this city?-
that of Messrs. Shields <fc Tanck, em-
bracing about filX) acres, of the old
Kindred farm, just beyond Tumwater,
leased from 11. \V. Johns, its present
owner, by that firm. The visit was
made at " Milking time," when all the
cows were in the barn and the call
and its object unanticipated by those
in charge. About 40 cows were under-
going the process of milking, by the
two attendants. One-fourth of the
stock were Jerseys, and all were evi-
dently selected from the best of their
respective classes, for there was not a
lean, deformed or decrepit animal in
the herd. Their size was more than
average, their hides smooth, their eyes
bright and in every particular they
seemed to be in perfectly healthful
condition. And the reason, on inves-
tigation, was apparent. The selection
of good stock was tho beginning, and
securing an excellent range, providing
ample supply of pure water from living
springs, and keeping the large barns
stored with the most nutritious of aids
to the range croppings, fed at times
and in quantities which experience has
shown to be productive of the best re-
sults, were the other conditions for a
high grade of product. It is the
object of this enterprising firm
to substitute Jerseys for all in-
fetior breeds, as soon as possiole, as
their experience has shown that the
best results can be attained by the use
exclusively of this high grade of stock.

Messrs. Sheilds & Tanck feel a com-
mendable pride in their business,
which is another guaranty of success
The senior member of the firm began
business in this city, seven years ago,
witli one cow, and so excellent was
this limited service, that the number
of his customers constantly grew, until
he had to leave town and secure a large
tract of land for a range, besides tak-
ing in an experienced partner, familiar
with the business as conducted in the
old country.

The milk on this ranch, soon as it
leaves the cows, passes into a large
receiver through two cloth strainers,
and from this it is drawn into cans
and placed in a large trough of run-
ning, cool water. The cans are
rinsed as often as used ill strong suds,
rinsed with warm water, and then
placed inverted in a rack exposed to
the air. The milk room, stables and
everything appertaining to the busi-
ness are models of neatness, and the
utmost care is taken to have every
utensil as clean as intelligence and la-
bor can make it.

The writer returned well pleased
with the results of his visit. He
drinks his coffee And tea with a re-
stored confidence that it does not con-
tain an ingredient which may be det-
rimental to health, and believing that
this assurance will be of benefit to the
community, he has devoted the spflce
to the topic which he i>elieves its im-
portance deserves.

His PROPERTY TRIMMED.?The high
ground on which the residence of
Aaron Hartsock is situated on the
Eastside lias been "trimmed" by the
Street Commissioner so it will afford
a sidewalk for the recent improve-
ments along East Bay Avenue. The
trimming process will really result in
an improvement to the property.

HOME AOAIN.?M. G. Royal has re-
turned to Olympia to make arrange-
ments for the removal of his family to
Weston, Oregon, where he has charge
of the Eastern Oregon normal school.
He will leave again in about two
weeks. Mr. Royal says there is a
splendid wheat crop in Eastern Oregon
this year and therefore the farmers
consider themselves prosperous.

THE MAYOR REJOICED. Mayor
Robinson, a few days ago, received
information that the " Cavanaugh
Collapsable Cylinder Company," in
which he is deeply concerned, suc-
ceeded in raising a ship in New York
harbor. General Cavanaugh is East,
looking after the interests of this
wonderful device for raising sunken
vessels. A vessel was raised in Puget
Sound not long ago by the same pro-
cess.

A NOVEL LANDING. ?The dredger is
now in front of I'ercival's dock. Yes-
terday morning the Willey and the

D<>ctor were obliged to use the dredger
for a landing place, because they were
unable to pass on to the regular land-
ing. Passengers and freight were
taken out in row boats. This will not
last long, however, as the dredger is
working on toward the end of the
channel nt a good speed. It is obliged
to lie idle nl low tide, however, on ac-
count of absence of water with which
to operate.

No RUSH, ?There has not been
much of a rush on the part of property
owners to have their taxes changed
hy the county hoard of equalization.
Thia is perhaps due to the fact that
there was some delay at the early part
of the week on account of alterations
that hail to be made in the figures by
the Assessor. A few inquiries have
been made up to the present date hut
when it became generally known that
the Commissioners are here for the
purpose of registering ?? kicks" it is
quite likely that they willcome in fast
enough. I nxpayers are urged to say
what they have to say ahout taxes
now, or forever after hold their peace.

MOKE POTATOES. Potato farmers
living in tlie 11. iglilxrhood of Olympia
rejoiced greatly over the rain of last
Snmlay. They say the rain had a
wonderful rfleet on the potato crop,
which was suth ring greatly from lack
of rain.

MRS. HOPKINS lU.?Mrs. Hopkins
was brought to Olympia from Oak tale
Wednesday, suffering from an attack
of dropsy. She is at the home of her
son, George S. Hopkins, 011 the East
side, where she is given every possible
attention.

\u25a0SEMOI .-I.V III.?J. \V. Smith a well
known resident of the East side was
taken suddenly ill,Tuesday night, with
congestion of the lungs. He suffered
intense pain and at times the watchers
thought he was dead. He rallied how-
ever, and began to recover slowly and
is now doing well.

IT WILL MISS THE DOCK. The
channel now being dredged will mi.-s
the north part of Percivafs dock for
ipiite a distance. It w.U come qui It*
close, however, opposite the freight
house. Mr. Pereival, to get the ftrll
benefit of the channel, will either have
to extend his dock or have dredging
done at his own expense.

THE I'K'XIT; NEXT SINDAY.?Don't
forget the Gcrmania picnic at the Fair
Grounds, Sunday. Everything to cat
and drink will he provided, and much
that will amuse has been arranged for,
ami it promises to he the greatest fete
of the outdoor season. It is given un-
der the management of A. Boesl, Vice
President of the Gcrmania Society.

IT WOULD NOT WORK.?An cilbrt
wan made Wednesday to decorate the
hand stand with a flag, or jiennant,
hut owing to the shortness of the stall'
the (lag did not make a good showing
and was removed. A stall' of the
proper height and a neat flag at the
top of it on great occasions, would add
to the attractiveness of the square.

A STRONG PROTEST. ?Captain L.
W'illey of tlie steamer Multuomali
went to l'ort Townseml, Tuesday, with
a statement of facts as to the alleged
overloading of his steamer, on the oc-
casion of tlie Methodist picnic, July
19, together with a strong petition
from .State, county, city otlicers and
prominent citizens" asking that the
tine of SI,OOO he remitted.

AN ALLECED ERROR. ?It is claimed
that the space between Percival's dock
and the channel that is being dredged
is due to an error in tlie survey of the
harbor in laying down the harbor lines.
The error occurred in running one of
the principal lines at right angles with
Fourth street at a point where there
was a slight turn in the street thus
causing it to swerve to the west as it
extended north.

A WARNING. ?Persons who go boat-
riiling are warned not to go near tlie
dredger pontoons while the tide is
running out. When tlie tide is strong
tlie ]iontoons cause the water to whirl
into a suet ou strong enough to carry
a boat under. One boat was upset
Wednesday by this suction, but fortu-
nately nobody was injured. Keep
away from the pontoons, if you wish
to escape a ducking.

A WEDDING. ?WiIIiam Morford, of
Sunnydale, King county, and Miss
Velins Mumford, of this city, were
married at the residence of the bride,
last night, in the presence of members
of the family and a number of friends.
Rev. I)r. Bright performed the cere-
mony. Mr. and Mrs Morford are well
known in Otympia. Their many
friends wish them much happiness.
They will leave for Dumiyrlale to-
morrow morning.

SUFFERING FAMILIES.?Those in-
terested in charily work organizations
say there is considerable suffering
among people who are out of money
and cannot obtain work. These
families, those whom their
neighbors little suspect of being " hard
up". One butcher is furnishing meat
to 2G families that are unable to pay.
at present. He allows tliem rations
with the expectation of getting bis
money some time in the future.

GRAND DOINGS AT THE TARE.?Sun-
day, the 20th inst., will be a gala day
at tho Fair Grounds. Miss Hazel
Keyes, the famous aeronaut, will
make an ascension to the height of
3,000 feet, or more than half H mile,
and descend by the aid of a parachute.
The San Jose Mercury in alluding to
Ibis greatest lady lerialist of America
says: " The ascension was a complete
success, and the daring deed was a
never-to-be-forgotten sight to all who
witnessed it."

SATISFACTORY WEATHER. ?Director
Alciatore of the State weather service
says the weather during the last six
weeks has literally been made to order.
It has been everything the farmers
could desire. Wheat is doing well and
crops of all kinds are far beyond the
reach of bad weather. Wheat is being
threshed in the southeastern part of
the State. While there has been no
increase in the acreage this year the
yield will be heavier per acre than it
was last year.

THE PRICE OF BACON. ?People who
have been out camping for a week or
more came home with the expecta-
tatiou of finding bacon down to a
reasonable price, in view of the sweep-
ing reduction recently made by the
packers. They were disappointed,
however, liy ihe announcement of the
urbane Olympia butchers that the
wholesalers in this part of the country
had so much bacon on hand that it
would he some time before it would
be worked off so the new prices would
be enjoyed by Ihe consumer.

MARCH OF IMPROVKMNT.?A short
term of years ago, a Chinaman carried
his vegetables through the streets of
Olympia upon the ancient bamboo
pole across his shoulder. He next
conveyed his garden truck in rather a
decent looking wheelbarrow. His next
improvement was a one-horse cart,
then, a second hand delivery wagon.
Now, he proudly sits upright on the
spring seat of a neat two-horse wagon,
smoking a meerchaum and peddling
first-class vegetables from bouse to
house. This is a lesson for Olympia.

(}I:ITEINTERESTING.? In view of the
controversy over the construction of a
railway on Water and First streets.
Olyinpia, the rulings of the Supreme
Court this week will be of interest.
In the Railroad avenue case, from
Seattle, the court holds that a muni-
cipal corporation cannot condemn or
take possession of land for the purpose
of giving it to a railroad corporation
and that a city cannot either engage
in the construction of railroad or ren-
der assistance to a corporation of that
kind. Cities merely have the power
to regulate but cannot engage in the
actual work of construction.

A HORRIBLE ACCIUENT.?John Nor-
mandcau, a French Canadian, aged
about 38 years met with a horrible
accident, in a logging camp, near
hhelton, Wednesday, by the breaking
of a wire cable, with which a large
log was being moved. The cable
broke under great tension and the
recoil threw it back with great vio-
lence. It hurled Mr. N. about 40
feet into the brush, mashing both legs
and bruising his arms dreadfully. Both

legs had to he amputated, anil the J
chances now are that the sufferer will j
recover, hut lie is not out of danger.
Dr. Riley performed the operation.

THE llAiniM CHANNEL.?L N regard
to the harhor ipiestiou now being dis-
<'U-sid, the hist policy for Olvmpia
people to adopt is to lie satisfied with
what they get and hope for mine. It
the channel is a narrow one, it is bet-
ter than no channel at all. If the
larger steamers cannot do otherwise
they can hack down to deep water,
ami it is better for steamers to do this
than that they should give Olympia
the go by. Another appropriation can
he applied lor widening the harhor in
the vicinity of Fourth street fridge.
The project of tilling in tide lots
owned by private parties is a good
one. The material to till these lots
will be taken of course, out of the
channel immediately adjoining such
lots. Hence a double gain in adopt-
ing the plan.

OLYMPIA GRAPHITE COMPANY.?
Articles of incorporation of the Olym-
pia Graphite Company have been tiled
with the Secretary of State and there
will he a meeting Wednesday to elect
officers and arrange for the com-
mencement of active operations.
Those interested in this enterprise are
Judge Uiihinson,Gemge A. Mottman,
K. A. Graham, W. A. Wet more,
Thomas Swan, Win Kearney, Iyouis
Stump, George Stump, and James
Kadelilfe. The mine is in Lewis
county near Chehalis. The ledge is
fifteen feet thick and the graphite
found therein is of remarkable purity
and. easy to work. The present
indications are that a plant costing
slo,ooo will he put in at the outset
The organizers or tiie company con-
sider this enterprise of more value
than a gold mine because of the
scarcity of graphite in the United
States and the steady demand there
is for it in making lead pencils and
for use in founderics.

CAPITOL GKHNDS.?Thirteen men

are at work upon the capitol grounds,
five being in charge of A. J. Gillis who
is doing the surveying and platting,
while eight are cutting out the under-
brush, trimming trees, etc. The Com-
mission will take steps toward open-
ing the avenue from Main street to
the grounds as soon as Mr. Gillis com-
pletes the plat. This avenue will be
100 feet wide. The land was donated
by property owners along the proposed
routewith the understanding that when
it ceased to he used by the State as a
public highway i*. should revert to the
donors. Mr. Rice, who has general
charge of Ihe work, says the lake in
the center of the grounds will he
cleaned out and the basin tilled with
water from the hydrant. A gardener
in the neighborhood has been using
the water iu the lake for irrigation
purposes and thus it has been drained.
A contour map of the grounds will
lie made so as to enable the Commis-
sion to locate all the buildings and
arrange the grounds without being
compelled to look tliein over all the
time.

MOKE IMPROVEMENTS. ?Negotiations
are pending between Captain A. L.
Horner, manager of the dredging com-

pany, and the city, for the filling in of
First, Second and Third streets on the
west, the material to be taken from
tlie channel now being dug. Captain
Horner will lie in Olympia again Sat-
urday morning and will hold an in-
formal conference with tlie members
of the City Council and Mayor Robin-
son. It is understood that Mr. Horner
is willing to put the dredgings in the
places desired for six cents per cubic
yard. In case the city or property
owners do not take advantage of this
offer the dredgings will be deposited
on the flats opposite the city dock.
The property owners interested are
T. 11. Phipps, one lot; Mrs. Percival,
two lots; T. M. Reed, two lots; Mrs.
llule, two lots; Mrs. Rabbeson, one
lot; A. A. Hunter, four lots, and
Freman Urown, one block, all situated
adjoining one another just east of
Percival's dock. These property own-
ers will be asked to join with the city
iu these improvements.

INTERESTING FEATURES. ?There are
a number of interesting features in
connection with the examination of
George \V\ Manville for the murder of
J. 8. McCabe. One of tliem is that
the attorneys for the defence, by a
stratagem known only to members of
the legal profession, succeeded in
getting the State to show its strength
and then failed to " uncover." In
oilier words the attorneys who have
been engaged to defend Manville
know what the attorneys for the
State will try to prove but the State
does not have the slightest inkling
what plea will be made by the defence.
The matter is the subject of no little
discussiou among attorneys and those
who are discerning enough to under-
stand the significance of legal tactics.
A story was out yesterday that an ap-
plication would be made fpr a change
of venue to Vancouver, but some were
inclined to look upon the rumor as
having been set in circulation for a
purpose. According the rules and
regulations governing such matters a
case of this kind will lake precedence
over civil coses and minor crimes,
therefore it is quiet likely that Man-
ville will be tried early in the term.
The Superior Court willmeet Septem-
ber 2. There is considerable specula-
tion as to the future.

IF you want a reliable dye that will
color an even brown or black, and will
please and satisfy you every lime, use
Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers.

The Puyallup Commerce declares
that the city council of that town has
sold some of the streets for delinquent
taxes.

HAVE we any truly great men at
the present day? Some dtnibt it, and
ask to be shown the modern Wash-
ington, Frauklin, or Webster. How-
ever this may be, of one thing we are
sure, there never was a greater blood-
purifier than Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Early peaches, plums, tomatoes, cu-
cumbers and green corn are on the
market at Wenatchee, the product of
the surrounding ranches. Alfalfa is
nearly ready for the second cutting in
that locality.

When Baby was sick, w,* gave her Caatoria.
When she wss a Child, she cried for Caatoria.

When she became Miss, she clung lo Caatoria.

When she bad Children, she gave them Caatoria

\u25a0-? ? a

Eastern capitalists are starting a
colony near Shelton, where they have
invested $30,000 in land.

THE BEST
APERIENT
In modern pharmacy is, undoubted,
ly, Ayer's Cathartic I'ills. Except
in extreme eases, physicians have
abandoned the use of drastic purga-
tives, and recommend a milder, hut
no less effective medicine. The favo-
rite is Ayer's Pills, the superior
medicinal virtues of which have
been certified to under the official
seals of state chemists, as well as
by hosts of eminent doctors and
pharmacists. No other pill so well
supplies the demand of the general
public for a safe, certain, and agree-
able family medicine.

"Ayer's Pills are the best medicine I ever
used; and in my judgment no better geueral
remedy was

Ever Devised
I have used them in my family and caused
them to he used among my friends and em-
ployes for more than twenty years. To my
certain knowledge many cases of the follow-
ing complaints have been completely and
permanently cured by the use of Ayer's I'ills
alone: Third day chills, dumb ague, bilious
fever, sick headache, rheumatism, flux, dys-
pepsia, constipation, ami hard colds. I know
that a moderate use oi Ayer's I'ills, contin-
ued for a few days or weeks, as the nature
of the complaint required, would he found
an absolute cure for the disorders I have
named above." ?J. O. Wilson, Contractor
and Builder, Sulphur Springs, Texas.

" For eight years I was afflicted with con-
stipation, which at last beeame so bad that
the doctors could do no more fur me. Then

1 began to take

Ayer's Pills
ami soon the bowels recovered tlielr natural
anil regular action, so that now I am in ex-
cellent health."?Wm. H. DeLaucett, Dorset,
Ontario.

"Ayer's Pills are the best cathartic I ever
useil in my practice." J. T. Sparks. M. D.,
Yt'ddo, I ml.

rittfCARKD IIY

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Every Dose Effective.

Senator Hill and Silver.

Senator David B. Hill, in his speech
at Brooklyn, on the 23d of September,
1890, which was shortly after the pas-
sage of the Sherman abomination,
saw the fatal results of the act, and
then said:

" The new monetary legislation of
Congress, as exemplified in the recent
silver act, redoubles the latest, repeats
the earliest and perpetuates the worst
of those errors which for nearly thirty
years have made unsound finance a
daily national instruction and honey-
combed the Constitution with Re-
publican law. Instead of executing
the granted power to coin the people's
gold and silver into money, instead of
effecting its circulation by gold and
silver certificates strictly representa-
tive of coin, dollar for dollar, this
Republican Congress has now man-
aged, without the excuse of war or the
pretense of necessity, to add another
new-fangled legal tender to that
promissory debt currency which the
United States Supreme Court, before
it was packed to reverse its own
decision, rightly adjudged illegal.
After twelve years failure by com-
pulsory treasury silver purchase to
promote free bimetallic coinage at
home or abroad the Republican party,
is trying to deceive the people by the
claim of having settled what it calls
" tlie silver question." The assump-
tion is an unwarranted as it is deceiv-
ing. The recent legislation of
Congress is merely a temporary ex-
pedient. It will give permanent
satisfaction nowhere. It puts a
heavier strain upon our resources than
free bimetallic coinage without foreign
o» operation would do and obstructs
our progress toward that end which
we all desire to reach?the free coin-
age of silvtr under a proper inter-
national ratio.

STATE NEWS.

Louis I. Fowler, of Everett, lias been
arrested, charged with embezzlement.

Thousands of young fruit trees on
Switzler island, in the Columbia, have
been wrapped to prevent the depreda-
tions of rabbits.

Isaac Eaton, a pioneer of Lewis
river, died at bis home at Woodlawn,
last week. He settled on Lewis river in
1852 with his father.

Experiments in smoking and can-
ning sturgeon have proved successful
at Ilwaco, and a permanent-market
for this fish has thus been established.

Near Skamokawa wild animals have
recently become very bold. A cougar
walked into Charles ltoss' clearing
aud helped himself to a chicken, and
a bear killed a big pig belonging to
Mrs. Nyberg.

Jesse Fergursen, of Kalama, while
helping his father unload hay in a
barn, let his fingers get caught in a
pulling block. The rope burned his
fingers oil to the first joint and badly-
scorched the whole hand.

There in no immediate prospect of
gelling Seattle'd city bonds, and the
advisory board has issued ari announce-
ment advising those who are in the
city seeking employment to look to
the agricultural districla.

Edward Ryan, an employee of the
Great Northern railroad, was caught
by a land-lide while at work four miles
south of Mukilteo, and so badly crushed
beneath the weight of rocks and earth
that he died in a few hours.

M. J. Carrigan, erstwhile secretary
of the Port Angeles chamber of com-
merce, was hung in effigy in that city
sometime between midnight and
morning Tuesday night. What is
known as the Port Angeles Squatters'
Association first held a meeting, in
which those who appraised the Port
Angeles government reserve were im-
measurably denounced for the high
valuation which had been placed on
property. The upshot of the matter
was Carrigan's hanging in effigy. He
is at present in the East.

As a hair dressing and for the pre-
vention of baldness, Ayer's Hair
Vigor has no equal in merit and
efficiency. It eradicates dandruff,
keeps the scalp moist, clean and
healthy, and gives vitality and color
to weak, faded and gray hair. The
most popular of toilet articles.

Yakima is unquestionably to-day
the leading hop growing district in the
State, and not only in acreage,
prospect of yield, freedom from vermin
or other blight, but character of the
product placed on tho market. From
about 400 acres devoted to this crop in
1891, it is approximated that there are
now 2,f>00 acres, and the cost of pick-
ing, at $1 a box, is estimated at $120,-
000 for this year.

D-rMCFS
C^lpowder

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.?No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions ofHomes? 40 .Years the Standard.

jgOHTHEHN

81 wjng 8.8.
Is the liue

To All POINT* NOIITIIand SOI Til

It is the DIXIXt;CAR KOfTK Itruns through
YESTIIU'LEO TRAINS every day

in the year to

C ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO})
L NO CHANGE OK CARS)

Coapuicd of [>l\l.\U( IKS oasurpasied,
PLLLIN MMWUG MINI SLEEPERS.

(If Latest Equtpoci

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
Best that can he constructed and in which
accommodation* aiehoth FKKE and fur-
nished for holders of First or Second clans
tickets.

ELEGANT DAY COACHES

A CONTINUOUS LINK connecting with ALL
LINKS, affording DIKKCT AND UN-

INTERRUPTED SERVICE

Pullman Sleeper Reservations
Jan he secutcd in advance through any agent of

the roml.

No. C?Seattle Express connecting at Tticoma
with fast express for St. Paul.

Leave Portland, 9:00 A. M.
Olympia, 3:10 I*. M.

Arrive at Tucoma. 4:30 P. M.
Leave Spokane, s:10 a. m.

»t t'HUI, c.:00 p. a.
" Chicago, 10:05 A.M.

No.s.? Portland E.XPRKSS.
Leave Tai oma, H:3O A. M.

" Olympia. 10:05 A. M
Arrive at Portland, 4.00 p. M.

THROUGH TICKETS &MTJE
ica. England and Europe can be purchased at
any Ticket Office of this Company.

Full information concerning rates, time of
train*, routes and other details furnished on ap-
plication to any agent, or

A.D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. 131 First St., cor. Washington,
Portland, Oregon.

A. E. STANFORD,
Agent, Olympia Wash. Ja24

Probale Notice.
STATE OP WASHINGTON, F

County ol Thurston. )

In the Superior Court of said County.

In the matter of the settlement of the Final Ac-
count* ofAnn J. Bell. a« Guardian of the person
and estate of Robert Hale White, insane.
No. 222. Notice of settlement of Final Ac:onnt.
Notice is hereby Given that Ann J. Beli (for

merly White) Guardian of the person and estate
of Kot>ert Hale White, insane, now deceased, has
rendered ami presented tor settlement, and tiled
iu the Superior Court of Thurston counlv. State of
Washington, her Final Account as such (iuardian;
aud that Tuesday, the Mh day of September, 1893,
?t 10 o'clock A. M , at the Court room of said Su-
perior Court, in thecitv of Olytnpia, in said Thurs-
ton couuty, has been duly appointed by said Su-
perior Court, for the settlement of the said Final
Account, at which time and place any person in-
terested in said estate may enpear and file his ex
ceptions in writing to the saiu r inal Aceouut, aud
contest the same.

Wituess, Hon. M. J. Cordon. Judge
[L. s.] of said Superior Court, ami the seal

of said Court hereuuto affixed, this
7lh day of Angus!, 1*93.

W. H. ROBERTS.
County Clerk and Clerk of Superior Court.

By 0. K. SAPP, Deputy Clerk.
FRANCIS HENRY. H. G. HAGIN aud WILLIAM

M. GREGORY, Attorneys for Guardian.
First publication Aug. 11,1*93.

Summons.
IN the Superior Court of the State of Washing-

ton for Thurston County.

STATU or WASHINGTON, I
County of Thurstou, I

John M. Patton, )
Plaintiff. |

vs.
Joseph L. Brown, Pool* |

Brown, Mary A. Heurv, > Summons.
1. Lang, K. Lang, M. I
Lang. 1.. Lane, and es-1
tate of James liiles, I

Defendants. J
The State of Washington to the said Mary A.

Henry, I. Lam;, E. Lang, M. Laug and L. Lang,
Defendants:
You hereby summoned and required to ap-

pear within twenty flaya after the service of this
summons, to-wlt: within twenty daya after Sep-
tember 80 1*93, answer the coin plaint of the
IMalntilT. now or. file with the Clerk of said Court
aud defend the above entitled action iu the Court
aforesaid, and in case of your failure so to do,
)ud"uient will be rendered against yon according
to the demand of said complaint.

Dated this 9th day of Angust, 1*93.
H. K. FRANKLIN,

Attorney for PlaiutifT.
First publication August 11,1593.

Summons.
IN the Superior Court of the State of Washing-

ton, for Thuraton County.
STATE OK WASHINGTON, ( __

Connty of Thurston, j
Henrietta Khl. )

Plaintiff, I
\u25bca. i Summons.

John khl,
Defendant. J

THE STATE OF WASHINGTON TO THE SAID
JOIIN KHL, DEFENDANT:
You are hereby summoned and required to

appear within twenty days after the serriee of
thin summons, to-wit: within twenty days after
September 30, 1893. answer the complaint of the
Plaintiff now on file with the Clerk of said Court,
and defend the above entitled action in the Court
aforesaid, and in ca«e of your failure so to do.
Judgment will be rendered against you, accord-
ing to the demand of aald complaint.

L'ated this Bth day of August, 1893
11. K. FRANKLIN,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
First publication, August 11,1893.

Sheriff's Sale
XTISriJER. FORECLOSURE

IN the Superior Court of the State of Waahiug-
tou, lu aud for Thuraton county.

George H. McGeer. l'laintilf. vi. Geo. H. Ella
bury and Julia Ellabnry, hi. wife, Defendant..
I'ndcr and by virtue ofan order of aale Issued

out of the above entitled Court on the Bth day of
July. 1893, on a Judgment and decree or foreclos-
ure and aale, rendered in aald Court, oo the 33th
day of June, 1893, in favor of the above named
plaintiff, George H. McGeer, and against Ihe
above named defendant., Geo. H. Kllabury and
Julia Ellsbury, for the aum of three thouaaod
acven hundred forty-six and 88-100 ($3,748.88)
dollar., together with coata taxed at thirty-nine
and JO 100 ($39 JO) dollars: and by which order
of aale 1 am commanded to aeli the following
described real ealate, to-wit: The Eaathalf (E'4)
of the Southweat quarter (SW .',l and the South-
rast quarter (SE (.) of the Norihweat quarter
(NW V) and the Northwcat quarter (NW '.) of
the Southweet quarter (SW '.) ofSection No. live
(5), and the Northeaat quarter (NE ',) and the
Southeaat quarter (SE ',) of the Northweat quar-
ter (NSV )of Section No. eight (8), and the
Northweat quarter of the Northweat quarter
(NW', of the NW and the North half(N !4)
of the Northeaat quarter (NE V) of Ihe North-
weat quarter (SW ,'«) of Section No. nine (9). all
In Townahlp No. aixleen (16) North or Range
one (1) Eaat of the Willamette meridian, in
Thuraton county, Wellington, aud containing
430 acres.

Public notice la hereby given that 1 have thia
day levied upon, and in obedience to laid order
of aale will, on the 14tn day of Auguat, 1893, at U
o'clock *. M of aald day, at the front door of the
Court house of aaid county, in the city ol Oiym-
pia, aeli the above described real eatate at public
auction, to the hlgheat and beat bidder, for raah
in hand, or ao much thereof aa may be neceaaary
to raiae sufficient to aatiafy aaid judgmeot, coata,
increased coata and increased interest,

luted July 11, 1693.
O. 8. PIiINCE,

Sheriff ofThuraton county. Washington.
Date of drat publication, July 14,1893.

U/lUTCn A representative for our
IVftn ItillFamily Treasury, the great-
est book ever offered to the public.

A Christmas Present for both old and
young.

Our coupon system, which we use in

selling this great work, enables each pur-
chaser to get the book FREE, so every-
oho purchases.

For his tirsl week's work one agent's i
profit is $168.00. Another $l3O. A lady
has just cleared $l2O for her first week's
work.

Write for particulars, and ifyou can lie-
gin at once send SI.OO for outfit. We give

you exclusive territory, and pay large;
commissions on Iho sales of sub-agents. (
Write at once for the agency for your;
county.

Address all communications to
KANU, McNAM-Y A COi,

ClilcagVi

Notice.
\LI. accounts, claims and demands due ;Williamson's Grocery store or F- F. Wil- i

liaroson have been placed in the hands of.Fitcn
«fc Campbell for collection. All parties know-
ing themselves indebted will please call at
their office in Chilberg block and settlei the
\u25a0aiue without delay. F. I*. WILLIAMSON,

ulyuipia, July 13,1893. lui

Strayed.
AROAN horse atraved from owner, in thin

city, \Vedlie«day,supposed to be lu Fierce
county.ua he crouued Nlaqtiallv river; weighs

about you pound*: hud short halter on. 11rsuit-
ed II in circle on right shoulder.

Any information regarding .aid animal will
be rewarded by PAN MUNRoB,

July 14,1893. Olympia.

Strayed.

\dark bay horse, weighß 8110 pounds, has
four white feet uud white saddle mark on

hack had leather halter on when last eeen. A
liberal reward will be paid for recovery. Apply
at thia office.

Olympia, July 14, 1893.

Sheriff's Sale
ON FORECLOSURE.

1 I N the Superior Court of the Slate of Washing-
-1 ton, in and for Thurstou county.

- lletiry Fuhrman. I'lasivitiflT. v*. John Coleman
llayes, Kate 11. Hayes and J. W. Kob|n»ou.
heiendauta.

I Under and by virtue of an order of Male lasued
| out of the above entitled Court on the lot fi day
I of July. on a judgment and decree of fore-
closure and sale, rendered in said Court on the
10th day of July, IHW, In favor of the above

named Plaintiff, and against the above nam* d
i named defendanta, John Coleman Mayca and

Kate 11. llayea, f< r the sum of four htindr«-<! >n.t
eighty four ($4>4.00) dollars, together with au
att ruey'rt fee of one hundred (9100 Oin dollar*,
and costs of suit taxed at tifty live and .'4MUO
(*.v; .jO) dollars. with interest .it the above

from date of judgiu< ii< until day of
sale, and by which order of hale i «m l omnuml

; ed to sell the following described re..! property,
to wit: Allof Block* numbered ninepj , ten ; 10),
thirteen (13) and fourteen (14), of NclsuU Home
sti-adl a subdivision of the Northwest quarter

I (NW » 4)of Section twelve (IJ>, Township eigli
I teen (Is) North. Kange one (I) West of the \\i!

lamette Meridian, in Tliuraton couuty. Washing
ton.

Public notice is hereby given that I have thisday levied upon, and in obedience to sai.f order
of sale w 11, on the 14th dmv of August. A I>.
lsM, at 11 o'clock a. M. of said day. at the front
door of the Court house of said county, in the
city of olyinpia, sell the above described real
estate, at public auction, to the highest aud best
bidder lor cash lu baud, or so much thereof a*
may be necessary to raise sufficient to satisfy the
above mentioned sums, together with iuterest,
increased interest aud increased easts.

Dated July PA IbtM.
G. S. PRINCE,

Sheriff ofThurston county. Washington
Date of tirat publication. July 11, lsM.l. it

SOLID STATEMENTS t
The largest, strongest, greatest ami I?< -t Kulronl SIH>M

on earth, 4'ami the <>i>l\ |» rformaiM the
kin.l in the wurlil."

SELLS & IILMTIIHWD
( olossal aggregation of -en-ationa! featim

monster museum. mree-Ring Circus. 11
GREAT DOUBLE MENAGERIE, AND REAL

ROMAN RACES OF ANCIENT ROME.

KWlps
i

maM ~

JSSSMv kw4K&i£r

THE BIG SHOW WILL EXHIBIT AT

Olympia, Wednesday, Aug. Iti,
WORLD'S FAIR ON WHEELS!

You can't afford minn seotng the moqt extrannlirurv of |>rinci|ml h*r#t*ck is pie*
trians, MR. WM. SELLS, h veritable livingcentaur; a panu'.ni among nil horw ?
men; none dare challenge his supremacy; the pride of Anterior: the wonder ofEurope, who for over three continuous month* was the popular hero at Olympia.London; received the most enthusiastic recognition from It<»va't\ NoNHtv and
CoitiMiouers, and wits unanimously recogniz* <1 by the Uritisli pre** as the preemi-
nent feature of the cirrus in which he is show n.

MR* WILLIAMDUTTON, in his hrilliant feats of K<|ii«'*tHam»rn. performingat will forward and backward soniersaults on the hare hack of his swiftly running
steed. One ot the most dashing topical rian* of the sue. engage*! at an cm*rm<Mm
salarv to ride at each performance or this faultless exhibition.

M R. CHAS. WATSON, the greatest *» horse rider the world ever saw.
The DUTTON SISTKRS, undoubtedly the finest lady riders en earth.

MILDRED MURRAY", the finest Meiiag«*rh« Rider. KlmjaU WILKIN
Km* 0 !**" Hurdle Rider. THE GREAT LIVINGSTONEFAMILY?4 in number-Aerialists. Gymnasts. Aerohats ami Bicyclists, in *cn*a

tionai Aerial Flights, dazzling and intrepid lea's. Fearless and astonisliiiur features
that heretofore have seemed impossible accomplished by these wonderful srh*ts
with such ease and grace aa to establish them the ?? undlspiih d cliampions of theGymnastic World and tiftyother performers from every clim ».

Two Menageries of YVild liensts.
Anil open Dens of Savage llrutes. Mammoth Elephants. Linnn. Tiger*. Ilveinu.Hears, Wolves. I.coparila sunt Panther*. Zebra's tralneil u> ilrlve like lsor.esknights in Armor. Ladies as Prim-esses. Male ami Female Jockeys. Squadrons ofPrinces, Nobles and Cavalier in Koyal Hot.es and Kieli Costumes. Mounted on
Spirited Horses like days of old.

The I.est performing Elephants; Sea Lion Leopard and 1.a1.v Camel at Ureal Cir-cus Acta: Three treat Hands in Street Parade; Courtly Knight* and Dame.; \Drove of Jwonster Camels ; /.ebras. Hears and llahv Monkey" *> ureal leais rsKielily carved and Gilded Tableau Wagon*; Myriad Cam s, lien- and l.airs
,

K9-SK THE .TWENTY CLOWNS! First in wit;
hearts of the publi". A mile tumble from Pin skies! Itraud Halt... n Itaee andDouble Parachulo Jump bv Miss Annie Hell Ilolton and Miss l.illie Itlea. To I*
witnessed Positively each day of thu exhibition at the show ground*.

?Pf^ B0
,
B "re ami ask your sgent for CHEAP EXCURSION NATES. KvervRati Road gives Low Excursion Kates to this His Show 07" At 111 * a aitb.riousGrand Holiday Pioe Street Farado. OTONK DAY HSI Y; Afternoon and Night

Doors open at 1 and 6p. a. No Extra Charge. 07" One Tickets Admits to all.
U7" You all know us. Our past record a guarantee of the future.

Stevens' Properties
W. F. NEWELL, Agent.

211 Main Street, Olympia, Wash.

PflD QAI F MAPLE PARK LOTS. Choicest
lUll OftLLb Residence Property in Olympia.

OLYMPIA HIGHLANDS.
S al

,
e L* Fin ® M°u "t Rainier, the Olympic*. Black 11111 m. head of

""k ° *"?" "

STEVENS' ADDITION. tt,:.
Avenue, 100 feet wide, traverses this Addition from north to south, and now extendsacross Olympia H ighlands,'affording when improved a magnificent thoroughfare toTuinwater, nearly a mile long.

One to five acre parcels of finest and richest garden land in Stevens' Addition to lei
free for term of years to any one who will clear and cultivate them.

Wanted, a tenant for the Walker Claim, some 900 acres between Olymria andTuinwater. An industrious, thrifty inan can do well with poultry, garden c TOWS,
and will be paid for permanent improvements.

Also, a tenant, on shares, for Beaver Meadows. (Taylor donation claim) 4H miles
southwest of Olympia, online of Gray's Harbor railroad. The Heaver Meadows
contain l!>0 acres of the finest hay land, 330 acres In all. The main ditch, nearly aa mile long, has been opened. Many acres are free iroin brush, and grow wildgrasses in abundance. Fifty tons of hay could b > rut next aeaaon, and bv aliening
side ditches, and clearing large tracts now covered by hardback and light brush, theyield could be doubled in one year, and quadrupled in two. A reliable, industriousand capable man (one with family preferred i taking this pla<-e on shares would beassisted in stacking it, and be paid for permanent improvement.

C. H. SPRINGER. QEO. 8. ALLEN. ALLEN WHITK.wPresident. Vice President. Secretary

OLYMPIA DOOR & LUMBER COMPANY,
Manufacturers of All Kinds

Uillß. 111. SHIMS,
Snshj Doors, Bliuds,

Mouldings, Brackets, Mantels, Band-Sawing,
Turning, Stair Work, Etc.

Cedar Mill at Klina, Wash. Saw Mill, Factory, Shingle Mill and
Head Office at Olympia, Wash.

*

ans-D2
Telephone No. 30.

jAGENTS WANTED «n Salary and foni;u:«io»

FOR THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

Biosxapliy of Jas. G. Biaiiis
IR> O \ 11. II4SI 1.T0!,. In, lih-rirv ?- \ 1 'or,
with thr lit ' . l-mil'i ' f..r Mr

: liji.il.,'romplrti- »,.rk« "Twicvrv IKIHI
I OK COXIiHKM.",11.1 I,Ut.-r lK,.k. ?? I'O-
tITIOI. Ill*.(I l(.|>rn.i» *II.
fur llu-m- .1 lIKHT HKI.I.IMI .

| market. Ah f. Jor tun. .if M,it ~. t»... ' ,ir
d'T, fr 1101 « . ul \u25a0 i.r.itl

I Mr, llallanl. nfotiiu. t.n ; 1., nr.!.. .i" a
i »:». In I,v . »'4« li. K.N Ki \u25a0 of
I\l,H,at'll tlßi'ttr, tihik -7 in t, i

profit, *I7.'IV J. ft.rtri.tgp, nf N.lnr.t.mk tiinl.T, Ir.itn :n. ratll, ;roltt Kti'l.l'-
: MVK IKII Id milpiVI 11 li a i « it.

! make I.AUt.K MONKV, write imni I itelj I ? ? r
i terms to

THE HENRI Bill PUBLISHING CO,
Norwich, Conn.

Notice to Creditors.
I A pers »tis having el iim- again-.! the
A estate of Joseph It. It <we. ihreustl.
»ro hereliy notified t«? pres# nl thw- ime

with voucher* tothu untlerwitcneH at liii
resiileiMe (our miles cn»! «?! <Hvnipi.« <»r
nt the law nAiwnf M. A. Rnul ?Mvimi ».

Wash . within oiieyear from «lai ? of tiist
publication of tllis ||.»t IV.

A M. lU>\\ K.
Administrator of estate nl Joseph B.

Rowe, i|«s*ease<l?
baled that publication June rib Ot.


